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Auditing the ll-Electric
Multifamily Buildirg

By Vicþ Hayes

A rehabb e d, øll<le c.tric multifamily
building can giue an øuditor one whøle
of ø headøche<r the satisfaction
of øjob utell dane, if idiosynqasies
are transformed into insighß.

From an Auditm's Journal:
August 7, I99l (Initial visit notes): We're standing in

front of a beautifulþ rmoaated,, four-story brick build,ing
in uþstate Nat Yørk uondning how we're euer going to fig-
ure tut what's unong uith a build,ing that Loohs so nice,
hut uses so tnuch elzctricity. It hquses a lnwincom¿ smim
ci tizzn þoþulntion, atnmtþ at w ør with iß dzsþ øatc build,-
i'ng managem^ent comþany ouerfuel costs. Ourfuel analy-
ses sa¡rs the þotmtialforfuel sauings is hne-but whzre?

probably looking for a way to cut construction costs.
This means they probably took other shortcuts such as
inadequate installation of insulation, low-cost non-
calibrated thermostats, poor wall design, and incor-
rect installation of ventilation systems.

Add nvo and twean expensive type of energy and a
building with severe energy-loss problems-and what do
you have? In some cases, tenants paying more for electricity
than for rent!

Preparing for the Audit
f o determine how much the building can save, one
I must know how much it uses. The auditor can use

weather-normalizing software like PRISM to figure heat-
ing energT use. This permits comparisons with heating
energy consumptions from other time periods. The analy-
sis also attempts to disaggregate-or distinguish-the
kilowatt-hours for heating or cooling usage from the base-
load usage: the sum of domestic water heating, lighting,
and other uses. (Most energy software routines cannot
both normalize heating and cooling loads at the same
time.) This helps the auditor focus on the any usage that
exceeds what it should be. (See "PRISM: A Tool for Track-
ing Retrofit Savings," flE, Nov/Dec '87, p. 27, and "Now
That I've Run PRISM, What Do I Do With The Results,"
IIE, Sept/Oct'90, p. 27.)

Learning how to use this type of software is not easy, and
for electric multifamily buildings with individual fuel his-
tories, running the aÁaþis is 

-time consuming. But the
result is inr¿luable-a fu el usage analysis that reveals a'þro
frIe." Profrling, or graphing the fuel usage by location (by
unit location or by floor) helps target areas of the build-
ing for special investigation during the audit. The auditor
can zero in on problem areas even further by looking at
the "as.builts," building plans revised during construction,
keeping the fuel usage profrle in mind.

Oaober 17, 1991 (Notes on fueI analysis resulß): Thc
42 indiaidual fuel histories for common areas and aþart-
mmß have bem weath¿r normalized ønd disaggregated
using PRISM. We þrofilul the usage fu floor and fu aþørt-
mcnt lncation lo see if ue woull, find. anything intøesting.
We did! Conlrary to what we exþectcd, the toþ floor has tÌu
hi,glust elcctric usage. In addition, looking at thz gra.þlß bl
Iacation, we see comtr aþørtmmß on allfloms are high users.

The Electrically Heated Multifamily
l\ 7f ultifamily buildings can be intimidating to the energy
IYlauditor because of their size and complexity. EIec-
trically heated multifamily buildings are even more scary
because of their building design idiosyncrasies:

o Each apa-rtrnent has its own heat source and controls.
This also usuallymeans the apartments have indir,idual
electric rneters, which can make doing a fuel analysis
into a three-ring circus.

¡ Electric heating systems are, by the nature of resistance
heating, already 100% efficient-no help for fuel sav-
ings there.

o In places where one would normally look for fuel sav-
ings, such as interior lighting, the post-retrofit loss of
internal heat gain normally found during the heating
season can offset any electricity conserved.

o Baseboard strip heating has the lowest installation cost
of any heating source. Developers who specifr it are

Wcky Hayes is a þroject manager fm an all-el¿ctric muttifumily
DSM project uith $TESCO in Syraruse, N.Y.
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It is important for the auditor to understand that ten-
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Auditors atthe Steinhorst Square complex found the apart-
ments were built as a series of boxes within the f¡:ame of
the original factory building. Massive gaps created severe
convection currents.

Eachfloor has ten aþartrnsnts, two two-bedrooms and, eight
one-bedrooms uith ø cmtral corridof two stairwøys, and,
øn elã)ator

Extnior infra-red. scan raneal¿d. excessiue heat loss on all
floms from cmtral exhausl systern grillzs whm amtilation
systernwas oþrati.ng. Kitchcn exhøust slstemruru 12 hours
a day, bathroom 17 hours. When systmt. is not in oþerø-
tion, grillzs exhibit heat loss frorn floors three and, fou4 and
no ind.ication of Inss from /loors one and two. No damþas

þund. in exhaust d,ucti,ng. Did, blnwø door tests on 12 uniß
and,found øverage natural tl* kf*rodiuid¿d by 16.2) to
be 19.29. Hallways tested tight as well. Obuiously coull,n't
depressurize such a la.rge builàing. Oca"tþanß reþortcd that
tlw aþartmtnß fek drafi1. Thq had þnþointed bath and
hitchm exhaust aents as a major source of drøþ. Many
had, taþed, oaer the grill"es. All agreed thatfourth (toþ) flom
uas coldest. Interioî had uery Inw humidity. Hallual tun-

þøøture about 74oF with heated mahe-uþ air þumþed in
at eithø md. Mah*uþ air th.ermostat set on "high"; air han-
dbrs run during døy whil¿ maintmancz staff þesm,t. Inte-
rior aþørttnent thnmostats are "Comfort Zone" tyþe.
Aþørtment temþeratures range lrom 75"F to 80"8 Som¿
h¿alns aþþeør to stay on regard.lzss of thømostat setting.

Noaembø 26, 1991 (Audit d,ay lwo, fuld, notes): Inues-
tigation of tlu attic areas on eachfloorranølzd. aþartment
ceilings were sheetrock susþmdzd with a heavl gauge wire

from old ceiling 3 fi aboae in floors 1-3, and 6 fi aboae on

fourthfloox Original brich walß insul^at¿d usingfriaion-
fit R-19 fbøglnss; somc has fallm doun. In føurth floor
caaity, old brich walls mi.ssing mortar in many þ[aces, and
60Vo of fiberglnss has fallen. Fibrgla,ss still in þlace has
beco¡ne bl"achmed lrom air moaement. Brick-wall-turoof
junction has ø qack aboul I/z-1 in. witl¿. No insulation
on slwetrock below. As þer infrared scan, when amtilation
systen is on, fourthtloor caaity dQressurizts and, coll, air
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determine what can realistically be expected of tenants,
assessing not
used. This vie
For instance,
furniture to
heaters. By the same token, it's surely reasonable to ask
them not to keep the thermostats on "high" while con-
trolling the indoor temperarure with the "double hung
2q¡q valyss"-the windows.

Noaenbø 21, 1991 (Audit d,ay tne, felì, notes): The
rehabilitation consisteil of fu,ild.ing sheetrock "boxes" uith
aluminum stud wølk within th¿ old bri.ck ualls of thc fac-
tory. Tlwse boxcs would anttuølly becom¿ the aþartm.ents.
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Thermostat accessibilit¡ another element of successful retrofitting.
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I must take the loss of these heat
n figuring paþack on measures.
upgrades to fluorescent lighting,

one loses the waste heat from the incandescent bulb'

is þullztlin. Attic caaity ttrnþerature uas 61.8"4 extæior
tenpøature was 26"F.

Hot watøJlouts t¿st¿il. Shauerlwals were at 34 gþm [gal-
5-3 gþm. Water
E Watn heaters

insulated uith
unwaþþedþiþes.

Deciding on the Measures

of savings begins.
This ca¡r be done by hand, but is more often done using

software that will construct a model of the building using
the auditor's observations. In theor¡ if all of the auditor's
obserr¡ations are correct, the computer model will "use" the
same zunount of fuel as the real building. Unfortunately,
there are many'þesstimates" involved in modeling:

r An accurate assessment of whole building air leakage
cannot be determined by testing single units. Some of
the "leakage " induced by a blower door test will be air
from adjacentunitsrather than the exterior; howmuch
depends on how well connected they are.

o The computer model requires "hard" data about R-val-
ues and wall construction. But it's difficult to quanti$
the R-value of badly installed insulation or the average
remperature in a unit with a bad thermostat.

¡ The algorithms developed for modelling software are
based on laboratory conditions and on building com-
ponents which are performing perfectl¡ not the real
world performance,

¡ In an alklectric building, virtually all the electric appli-
ances use electric resistance, providing internal gains
from the same energy source used to heat the building'

Auditorts conclusìorc:

hoblen: Existing thnmostøtic controk can besl be

described as usel¿ss. Deadband. range uas imþossiblc to

nxeasure due to the non-calibrated thermostøt. Tenant
øttemþts to set back thermostatsfail¿d , shtnt of tumingtlw
thennostat comþlztely off.

Solutio¡t: Reþløce all thermostats with a calibrated thn-
mostat haaing a 3"F d,eadband range. Rtþbu liaingroom
thermostats ttith automatic night set-bach thermostals.

hpblem: Exhaust amtilntion slstem ovmttiliz¿d and not

balnnced by the halluay make-uþ air Unheated mahz-uþ

air is mtering the builàing uheraer il can.

Solution: Install indiaidualþ controllzd exhaust fans
with damþers to code in each kitchøt and bath. Vmt exhaust

air into the oM cmtrøl exhøust ducting.

hoblem: Accmding to lhe buìlàing þlnns, the attic cau-

ity wølls shuull, be þerfwmi'ng at R-14, the roof system at
R-13. Actual þerformance of tlw walk is R-3 and the roof
i.s R-4. Perfonnance of this caaity shell must be imþoued.

Considerutions: If top of drywalJ ceilingis insulnted, attic
cøaity tnnþnature couli. droþ enough to cause suþþly watø
ønd, dom¿stic hot uater li,nes lncat¿d in tlw caaity to freezz.

Solation: Brace th¿ drywall ceilings and use uet-sþay
ccllulose uith a l.at¿x adlusiae to insulat¿ and air seal tlw
attic caaity.(This retains anugh luat uithin the attic to
aa oi d, fre ezin g þ iþ e t. )

Dirty fiberglass insulation is one sign of air movement
¡¡ithin 1t¡s building cavity. With poorly sealed structures,
a large volume of air moves through the insulation, leav'
ing behind smudges of dirt'

hpblc¡n: Domestic hot waler tønhs and þiþes are exþe-

rùmcing heøt lnss d.ue to lack of insulation. The flows at
tlu hitchm and, showqs coulì' be modøat¿d.

Solution: Irutall hot uater tank uraþ and insulate dom¿s-

tic hot water þiþes. Install loztrflou deaices at the kitchtn

faucet and shouerhead.

Figure 2. Stelnhorst Square Apartment Fuel Use
(Fouilh Ftoor Center APartment)
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hobl.em: Tmants haue a desire to saae energ), but need

helþ in directing their eJfmts into behauior uhich uill saue

the most energy. In order lo make the nan measures øcceþt-

abl¿ and oþerable, cxtmsiae intttraction and information
must be þroaided to tenants, bu'ikling managnnent, and'

maintmance þersonnel, too.

Solution: Provide tmant and buill'ing þersonnel edu-

cation. Proaide for ongoing education fm incoming tmants
an d build.in g þ ns onnel.

Oth er mc asure s c otwid.ere d :
Air Sealing øþarttnenß: Existing air change rates were

uery Lou, and, umtilalion modif,cations may dectease those

lurthm No air sealing shoulà be done within the apartmtnt.
Ligþting: Heated area lighting changeouts uoulà, haae

a þajbach of 2) years due to Loss of intanal gain during
the heating season and is not cost effectiae. Existing exte-

rior lighting is already energy efficient.

o focus air sealing on bypasses-especially between old
and new building enveloPes-and ventilation systems,

. recomnend setback thermostats that are accessible,

¡ deal directly with the building owner while respecting
the interests of tenants,

. generate computer models that lake into account other
électric uses and heat gains from them,

o look for shortcuts in original construction like mis-

wired appliances and fallen insulation, and
. ensure the qualiry of work-and savings-by supervis-

ing retrofit work. I

0
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2124 Kittredge, No.95, Berkele¡ CAS4704
or by calling 5f 0-52+t405.

After the Installation
¡-\nce the audit is completed, the most important step
\rf nkes place-actual installation of the recommended
conservation measures. If the qualiry of the retrofrt was

pooç savings will drop from the levels expected from the
àudit. In general, post-retrofit evaluation of savings is nec-
essary to t¡ackbuilding performance. This information can
then be used to create a database of actual savings for
rneasures, which will be a more reliable tool for the audi-
ror than savings estimates.

February 1 0, t 992 (Post-installation notes) : Insta llntion
began Decunber 9, 1991. It continued throughJanuarl of
I992. Th¿ umtilation systmt was retrofitted' The wet-spra.y

cellulnse uas thm instøIl¿d during the holiday season, with
ten¿þtatures hooning araund 0"8 DÍIW [Domzstic Hot
Waterl nxea,sures and thermostat reþhcerrcnß uere imþlz'
møúed. On-site suþervision uas maintained, to msure the

qualitl of tlw woù. TIu t¿nanß and managemtrtl uere extra-

ordinarily cooþeratitte. Some þrobl.ems wsre encount¿red

when it was discouered that those healers in the cmner

aþa.rtmøtts wqe wired so that the heaters stayd on regard-

less of thømostatic conlrol. A change orderwas issued', and
the wiring was reþøired..

Februøry 28, 1992 It is imþortant
to lzamfrom successes this success has

taughl us a great deal. thi's huiLding to

reail m¿tsrs or i,nsþect s ls com¿ rut and

able to tenants on fixed incom¿s.

Recommendations

Mar/Apr '89, p.16.) Such an audit would:

. check the building plans, /ñ:-r^ Lr^ to ^- o^-rer Request card)
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